[Elaboration and examination of the functioning of a new system for collection and analysis of information on foodborne and waterborne diseases in Poland].
During 1986-1989 the new computerized system of collection and analysis of foodborne and waterborne infections and intoxications (based on the proposition of World Health Organization) was developed in the Department of Epidemiology of the National Institute of Hygiene in Warsaw. System consists of the new forms (including computer's form) and adapted original programming. The new forms were officially introduced by the Ministry of Health and Welfare for the use by the all Sanitary Stations in Poland from the beginning of 1991. That system was served to present data on epidemiological situation of foodborne and waterborne infections and intoxications in Poland in 1988-1991, demonstrated in the paper. Criteria of analysis were adapted to meet conditions of the international cooperation, and-first of all-to the requirements of Polish epidemiological situation.